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The KwaZulu-Natal Department of Agriculture extended the Seedcane and 
Demonstration Plots Implementation Agency Agreement with the South African 
Sugar Association (SASA) to 31 March 2021. 

The seedcane demonstration plots aim to stimulate 
development and create a sustainable small-scale grower 
community. A training plan to link soil to crop potential is  
being done through dedicated field days linked to the 
agronomic cycle to enable training and skills transfer to the 
small-scale growers. 

The South African Sugarcane Research Institute (SASRI) 
extension officers, under the leadership of the Extension 
Manager for Small-Scale and Land Reform Growers, have 
taken up the challenge to facilitate the finalisation of the 
planting plan in consultation with local stakeholders (Millers, 
the South African Farmers Development Association, the 
South African Cane Growers’ Association, and the Department 
of Agriculture and Rural Development). SASA is administrating 
the procurement and payment process, providing oversight, 
consolidating all the efforts and submitting reports required by 
the department.

Agreements have been signed between SASA/SASRI and 11 
co-operators across mill areas, aiming to plant a total of 15 
hectares of the latest most suitable varieties in accordance 
with soil tests conducted across all identified plots. The SASRI 
Local Pest Disease and Variety Control Committee Team has 
inspected all the identified areas and approved them for use 
to develop seedcane beds as they met minimum requirements 
such as fallow land without sugarcane crop planted for a 
minimum of one year, accessibility of  new seedcane variety  in 
relation to grower geographical  area  coverage/spread. Many 
of the co-operators will only require assistance with land 
preparation from contractors, but will be doing their fertiliser 
application, planting, herbicide application and hand weeding 
which will result in real empowerment.

Sipamandla Mpikeleli is Rural Development 
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r u r a l  D E V E l O P M E n t

According to Van Heerden, the project objectives are:

a) To develop regional partnerships between all the 
relevant role-players (SASRI ripener specialist, SASRI 
SSG extension specialists, DARD agricultural advisors, 
SAFDA and SACGA representatives, regional mill/
CTS representatives, crop spraying drone contractors 
and SSG harvesting/transport contractors) needed to 
advance cane quality management in the SSG sector;

b) Through these partnerships to develop an approach 
consisting of informed ripening decision-making, 
state-of the art ripener application via drones, and 
harvest scheduling needed to advance cane quality 
management in the SSG sector; 

c) To implement this approach on a pilot scale in 
selected SSG regions through a series of participatory 
demonstration trials; 

d) To quantify the economic benefit that the 
advancement of cane quality management brought 
about within these SSG regions.

“The first step in this project is to establish regional 
partnerships between all the role-players required to fulfill 
the objectives of the project in the various SSG regions. A 
phased approach will be implemented covering different 
SSG regions in each year of the project. These partnerships 
will involve the SSG co-operators, SASRI ripener specialist, 
SASRI SSG extension specialists, DARD agricultural 
advisors, SAFDA and SACGA representatives, regional 
mill/CTS representatives, crop spraying drone contractors 
and SSG harvesting/transport contractors. Project 
implementation workshops, with the regional partnership 
members as participants, will be convened in each region 
to establish mutual working agreements and to develop a 
fit-for-purpose approach for pilot-scale implementation,” 
he explains.

Van Heerden further states: “The advantage of this project 
is that, for the first time ever, the benefits of chemical 
ripening can be demonstrated to SSGs. Numerous SASRI 
research trials, and several participatory demonstration 
trials conducted under both rainfed and irrigated conditions 
on LSG farms, have unequivocally shown that chemical 
ripeners substantially increase RV% and RV yields in 
sufficiently immature sugarcane crops. Growers who adopt 
chemical ripening best practice benefit under the relative 
RV cane payment system. Besides the relative RV benefit, 
these growers also unlock RV yield potential on their farms 
because they are capable of combatting low cane quality, 
which is an inherent problem in high yielding crops during 
certain parts of the milling season. The availability of crop 
spraying drones now enables SSGs to also start to reap the 
economic benefits associated with chemical ripening.”

The use of drones are starting to benefit LSGs and it is 
hoped that this will also be the case for SSGs, thereby 
positively contributing to the sustainability of SSGs, who 
are usually the hardest hit by serious external challenges 
facing the industry. “Over the past few years, the efficacy of 
crop spraying drones has also been assessed in the South 
African sugarcane industry. A number of LSG participatory 
demonstration trials have been conducted to confirm the 
suitability of crop spraying drones for chemical ripening 
of sugarcane under commercial conditions. The economic 
results obtained in these trials have been very favourable 
with increases in gross margin monetary returns ranging 
between R4000 - R8800/ha.” He stresses: “Provided SSGs 
are properly educated on the judicious use of chemical 
ripeners, so that only fields in need of these chemicals 
are sprayed, there is a lot of potential for reaping similar 
economic benefits by these growers.”

Dlamini emphasises that it is incumbent on all stakeholders 
to ensure that the drone project succeeds. “It is important 
to incorporate all stakeholders who work with SSGs in 
each area including growers for greater impact and success 
of the project,” she adds. Spalding also expresses the 
importance of stakeholder involvement, adding that SAFDA 
is committed to the success of the project.

Van Heerden concludes: “The first series of project 
implementation workshops held along the KZN South 
Coast were very well attended by all relevant stakeholders. 
Feedback received from the participants indicate 
overwhelming support for the project (which will continue 
until 31 March 2023).”

Dr Riekert van Heerden and Tshililo Ramusandiwa (SASRI 
Assistant Research Officer) explain the purpose and objec-
tives of the participatory drone ripener trials to members of 
a small-scale grower community in the KZN Midlands.
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